Test scores reflect applicants submitting them. Applicants for Fall 2024 are not required to submit standardized test scores.

Middle 50% scores:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>670-740</th>
<th>50%</th>
<th>660-740</th>
<th>52%</th>
<th>50-34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAT EBRW</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td></td>
<td>60%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT MATH</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td></td>
<td>91%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

60% of applicants were test optional.
62% of admitted students were test optional.
60% of paid students were test optional.

Students are automatically considered for merit scholarships when they apply to UVM.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND FINANCIAL AID

Students are considered for merit scholarships and financial aid.

Middle 50% scores:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Between</th>
<th>8,000-$12,000</th>
<th>63%</th>
<th>8,000-$12,000</th>
<th>67%</th>
<th>$6,390-$10,500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAT EBRW</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td></td>
<td>60%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT MATH</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td></td>
<td>91%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| of applicants were test optional | 60% |
| of admitted students were test optional | 62% |
| of paid students were test optional | 60% |

The following ranges are for fall 2023:
- First-year Vermont residents: $5,000-$10,000
- First-year out-of-state and international students: $10,000-$20,000

UVM's Catamount Commitment ensures that dependent, Pell grant eligible Vermonters receive federal, state and UVM grants & scholarship to cover their tuition and fees. Of students receive scholarships or financial aid.

AFFORDABILITY AND UVM

UVM's Catamount Commitment assures that dependent, full grant eligible Vermonters review federal, state and UVM grants & scholarship to cover their tuition and fees.

- First-year Vermont residents: $5,000-$10,000
- First-year out-of-state and international students: $10,000-$20,000
- Of students receive scholarships or financial aid.

Students are automatically considered for merit scholarships when they apply to UVM.

WHAT'S NEW, IMPORTANT, EXCITING...

CLASS OF 2023 BREAK RECORDS

UVM’s class of 2027 marks a 30-year trend high in academic achievement. 18% of the class comes from Vermont and 94% of the class identify as BIPOC. 18% of the class identifies as BPOC, making it the most diverse class in the University’s history. The Director of Admissions, Mary Murphy, notes, “The highest percentage of Vermont students, around the country and the globe are choosing UVM, proving the value of a UVM education continues to grow.”

APPLICATION UPDATES FOR 2023-24

Early Decision continues to be a November 1 application option, along with Early Action (Regular Decision is January 15). Students who apply ED will hear their admissions decision by December 1, and students who apply EA will hear their admissions decision by December 15. Students admitted for fall 2023 will receive their first place Residential Learning Community placement.

Cost to attend 2023-24

Tuition will remain the same for academic year 2023-24; there has been no tuition increase at UVM since 2019-20.
- Vermont Residents: $16,280
- Out-of-state Residents: $41,280
- Comprehensive Student Fee: $2,610
- Average Housing and Meals: $13,354
- Tuition: $13,354
- Average Housing and Meals: $13,354
- Comprehensive Student Fee: $2,610
- Tuition: $13,354
- Average Housing and Meals: $13,354
- Comprehensive Student Fee: $2,610

Students are automatically considered for merit scholarships when they apply to UVM.

25 ACCELERATED MASTER’S PROGRAMS

We offer 35 accelerated master’s programs in engineering, education, data science and other fields. 35 AMPs allow students to work toward a master’s as an undergraduate, saving time and money on the path to an advanced degree. View a full lists of AMP options at go.uvm.edu/academicprograms

Vermont Pitch Challenge

New this year is the Vermont Pitch Challenge, which will give high school entrepreneurs from across the state the chance to pitch innovative business ideas that make a difference in their communities. Along the way, participants will also learn from top experts about how to take a business plan and create a compelling pitch to win competing for cash prizes and a full scholarship to UVM. The Vermont Pitch Challenge is open to high school seniors, juniors and sophomores. Learn more at go.uvm.edu/vermontpitchchallenge.

We welcome hearing from you. Please be in touch.

UVM graduates employed or continuing their education within 6 months of graduating 94%

UVM students were winners or finalists for Fulbright, Goldwater and other national scholarships in the past 5 years.

92%

Students are automatically considered for merit scholarships when they apply to UVM.
Use either the Common Application (commonapp.org) —or— (mycoalition.org)
equivalent college-level academic work. All major engineering programs require 3 years of laboratory-based science; students must either submit AP, IB, or college course transcripts along with their application for admission. Students selecting AP, IB, or college course transcripts will receive credit if the credit of the AP, IB, or college course transcripts is accepted by the UVM admission committee.

AP, IB, COLLEGE COURSE CREDIT: 60% of entering students have earned college credit through AP, IB, or college course transcript, and students must pass an audition (except for music business & technology concentration applicants).

Additional requirements for UVM schools and colleges:

COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
1 year biology, 1 year chemistry for science majors. B.A. in music candidates must pass a sight-reading audition.

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION & SOCIAL SERVICES
Students applying Early Action or Early Decision must complete their full application (including essay) by November 1.

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING & MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES
All major engineering programs require 3 years of laboratory-based science; students must either submit AP, IB, or college course transcripts along with their application for admission. Students selecting AP, IB, or college course transcripts will receive credit if the credit of the AP, IB, or college course transcripts is accepted by the UVM admission committee.

COLLEGE OF NURSING & HEALTH SCIENCES
1 year biology; 1 year chemistry for science majors. Pre-Law students may apply to UVM for the Fall of 2024.

More as majors and minors of uvm.edu/academics

**English, Language, Mathematics, Science, Social Science***

* Students should check the requirements for their specific major.

** Elements of the Common Application are required by all UVM schools and colleges.

*** Special Education is available for students applying for the Fall of 2024.

CLASS OF 2027 ENROLLMENT PROFILE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic/Demographic Catchment Area</th>
<th>Students Applying</th>
<th>Students Accepted</th>
<th>Students Enrolled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (in state)</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (outside of Vermont)</td>
<td>3,475</td>
<td>3,672</td>
<td>3,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (3,587)</td>
<td>3,878</td>
<td>3,878</td>
<td>3,878</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More as majors and minors of uvm.edu/academics

BURLINGTON, VERMONT

Our home is a city beloved for great food and arts, global innovators and entrepreneurs. Our bachelor's degree programs in sustainability and environmental studies for evidence-based policy. Add the resources of a “top 100” public research university—it’s a compelling college-learning experience.

WHAT OTHERS SAY:

A “Top College Town”

GETTING HERE IS EASY.

Burlington International Airport (BIA) is 3 miles from campus. Flights arrive and depart major daily hubs. Trains and buses connect Burlington to Boston, NYC, and northern Montreal.